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_ IT The- following' brief despatch
from our Baltimore correspondent
announces, in a few words, the
general result: , _i

- " Baltimore, Nov. A. ; .

It'is satisfactorily ascertained
'

that Gen. Pierce has carried, New
York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, Dela-
ware,'New Jersey, Maine and
Virginia.

'"••WjHoai --t±: ’

And he might have added
Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, Wis-
consin, Missouri, Maryland, Con-
necticut and others.. But it was

v. unnecessary. The result is
known, for with the electoral
votes of Pennsylvania, Ohio and
New York, it would be an impos-
sibility to defeat him.

THE STATES.

“Tins IS THE COCK. THAT
CROWED IH THE MOBS!”

PERCE ELECTED!
The Union Saved!!
VICTORY! VICTORY!

THE COCNTBV REDEEMED I

AHB DISENTHRALLED FROM WHIG BULB

Scott carries Vermont and
Massachusetts, by small majori-
ties.’ Returns indicate that Ten-
nessee has also gone that way, but
for- the life of us, the way things
stand at present we cannot place

• any more States to his account.
On the other hand, however,

Bierce has carried everything be-

fore him. States we hardly
claimed, such as Rhode Island
and Delaware, have joined in the

• Democratic ranks, and again we
say* throw up your hats, huzzah,
for Bierce, the will of the people,
and the Constitution of the
country.

1 V'A

Pennsylvania has gone for Pierce by a very
large majority. •

Lycoming—The estimated majority for Pierce
is 800. '

__

"

'

majority for Pieroe, ' - -

Clinton— 400‘ do do.
- Columbia--900 ■ do do. .

8 o’clock—Piercers mejonty in Philadelphia
oity and county, ‘ oomploto, 1849.

!'rCONNECTICUT.
Has gone for Pieroo by a decisive plurality.
There have boon large gains os far as heard

from for Pierce. In Bridgeport, Pierce has a
majority of207.

It Is our glorious privilogo this morning, to

announco that Qon. FRASKLIN TIERCE »

elected President of the United States. The
victory is so glorious that #e have nedispoaitipn
to make comments; but, we refer our readers

to the detailed report in another column. Wo

cannot, however, refrain-from referring to the

patxiotio feelings of our “Cock of the Walk,”
who stands so proudly on tho top of. the dying
coon and evoporattng cider barrel. lie is a

chicken worthy Of thn glorious name wo havo

givenhim- Last night, whenover tho Democracy

Bent up a shout of triumph, when victory after

victory was proclaimed, tho clarion notes of this
coble bird were hoard abore their onthusiastio
huzras; and his joy at tho cheering, news,

appeared to ho more extatio than those who
listened (o the reading of the dispatches. He
is n great chicken—and we feel proud of tho

manner in which he has welcomed the great

Democratic viotory!

BtUDI.Bj-AT-I.AS* ACKNOWLEDGES
TUBIIBi AND BACKS SftUABB 00*1

1 Ah, we hate caught tbe coon attest! Read
the 1fallowing recantation from the Journal of
yesterday, respecting tbo lying charge that wo

-were in tbe “ante-roomof the Native American
camp, on Tuesday night.” It is rich, and like
Biddle all- over! Every reader can make his
own comments:

MR.: HARPER .AND THE NATIVE AMER
CANS. -

It has happened to üb, more than once, to sup-
ply to Mr. lUaPEtt, ohd other editors, a rule of
conduct under difficulty; and an article in the
Homing Pott of yesterday that we shall
famish that gentleman with another rule of be-

haviour. , ■ ,

We might, perhaps, but we do not choose to
pass by without notice, the imputations which
Kate fallen from Air; Habpee, aver his- own sig-

nature, in yesterday’s Post. But.before vre tako
any step in retaliation, wo must first vindicate:,
nor own veracity, and set Mr- Haupeh lightens
toCbo first charge taado by üb, ofhis coniplicity >
with theNative Americans.' '

Oar immediate outhbrity for the statement;
that Mr. Habpee was inthe camp of the Native;
Aaerioans on the night indicated, (Tuesday,
26th,) was Mr. John A; Foeoeds, who is a car-
rier of both the iteming Pott and Commercial \
Journal.

.

Mr. Foeoeos brought us the information, and
cave as bisauthority Mr. Wit. SainKUT,aOrooer,
who resides innnsnxetb part of the city, in the
.6th or , . „ ,

’
OureceivibgMri HAEPEE’sdcmalof thecharge,

over his own aignnftre, we addressed the sub-
joined note to Mr SEiDKET on Friday evening,
and despatched lt-by the hands of our friend,
‘M* : j*

- PmsotmCHf Oct 29,1852.
Dtar&r Mr John K'. *org*oa was mylafonnant a* to

ft*motrtooctl haveCfcarged Mr.llfirper,of the yi*
to procure the support of theflatiwU Araertcftitta for

futree aoa Klujr Hegawe me your name aa the aathuri^r
to tho smciu&nty that Harperifw h> the«m>Too» of
the Ndtites- .Hnce has tUe..cffflmtery to teny
thr whole taattrr. db me theftror to put me lopeswajoh of
ttofihltipjD >uch phapethat Iran at Burmin the charge*

Ed, GjmmcrciatJcnirnat.

■*“ TBftfgifsll
SBPjIg

ommiM
4§*§Bfa@

'“^fj||
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ALLEGHENY COUNTY RETURNS*
Below will 1* found a tabic containing aafuli a elaU'monl
' tilt, t»uuly roturna a» could to colluded up toa late

Hi night. Scott will hive imajority of about 2300 in tin
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DISTRICTS. jj

{scqoND despatch] ;; .
26 towns give. -Pierce-1600 plurality, and. 14

towns give Eeott 1342 plurality.
Hartford connty—All but two towns heaTd

from; Scott 6682; Pierce 6986, Hale389; Pierce’s
plurality m the county will bo about 400; the
whig gain since last spring 1300.

t .MASSACHUSETTS.
Lowell gives 415 majority for Pierce.

InNew Bedford Scott has 112; Hale,49; Pieroe,
08 votes.

Sixty-two.towns give Scott 25,083, nnd Pieroe
19,168.
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Mr. IVH. Sraßl, Peon street ■'

Mr. Bkitieb called upon Mr. Sebbet. and
brought only *verbal reply, which reaffinned
our charge. Bat it appeared, that whilst the
representation was straight and the meanaßore
to be supplied to us, to.sustain .the'charge, a
wrfitenreply could not at once be ortnicted, and
•final' statement was deferred uatll Monday,
coupled with the assurance, that then the means
cf nstalning our charge should bo furnished.

Although this didnot coma.upexactly towhat
we think thenecessary forms, to sustainschargo, ,
we'felt disposed to rely npon- tho assoTaaccs
famished as, and await the devolopemeuts of
Monday. This we did, referring to the remoto- .
ness or Mr. Beibeht's residence.nnd.engaging ;
to giro onr authority at Mr. JUnrstfs demand.

The character of his articleof yecicrday.how-
ever, will not authoriseus to temporise, or delay
the disclosure:';'lf we thought it important in
the first Instance, to fix the charge on Mr. Hab-
kr, we now regard thatas a secondary and sab-
ordinate matter. Baring given the authority:;
upon Which thecharge waa made, tho reader
wit!'perceive that mehad,at?»ndant authority for
yM.,: it, Bnt looklng to tho failure to obtain
wnttovand isatisfaotOTy proof pf Mr. Haupeeb
presence at the Native American Camp, which

doesnot pome up to the standard of legal proof
weaws it to ourselves, and to onr purpose atoll
times to adhere to the truth, to withdraw, tho
charge against Mr. Babpeb. .' . -jsm

We erred in ooceptiog a merely loosevm||§
statement, as the foundation ofa.spepiaa ohavge
against Mr. Harper, without first having too
evidence in ourpossession, whiob, althoughPlO-
mised, has not yet roached.ua. It is a sufficient
penalty, perhaps, that our own fixed rules,, of
conduct compel us now, to retract a charge, -
against even Bkokt Habpkr; - This' being done,
we shell'feel free to deal as wa may think fit,
with Anyimputations which may have been, or
nhsll be, cast upon our own private conduct or
obaracler.

It will probably be no more than just to our-
selves and the writers pf the subjoined commu-
nication, to publish it inthia.couocction. ,It was
handed into our office on Saturday night, and
reached- par hand too late for. publication on

liDiday; With this we dismiss Mr. Haupeuand

the- Native Americana. <
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SECOND DISPATCH.

Soventy-five towns shpw a gam of 7000 for
Pierce over Taylor’s vote.

Boston. gives Pieroo 4,906, Seott 4,477, Hale
2,411, Webster 10,018.

DELAWARE.
New Castle county giveß 682 majority for

' MAINE.
Portland gives 167 majority for Pierce.

r ■ ■ ■ h t■ ■ :• i■
i $ *

1 v

INDIANA.
Vincennes township giYes.Beott 247 majority,

being about 110gaihfor the whigs on the Ooto-
ber election. f..,

, Laporto;-Scott 2 majority ; theConnty gireß
22 majority. .:

Roturnß from the Stato mdiaato that it has
gone Domooratic by aboutTWELVE THOUSAND
minority.

llallowell gives Scott 276, and Pierce 114

Michigan City gives 60 majority for Pierce.

MISSOURI.
Jefferson City—Pierce majority 67.

Weston—Bcott’B majority 37.
St. Joseph—Pieroe’e majority 02.
Parkville—Pierce Cl majority.
Liberty—Scott 178majority.
Arrow Rock—Pierce majority 67.
Independence—Pierce 28 majority.

SECOND DISPATCH.
Liberty—Scott 168 majority.
Independence—2oo majority for Scott.
Cape Girnrdean—Pieroe 26 majority.

TIIIED DISPATCH.
Jefferson oity—Pierce 77 majority^
Weston—Scott 37 majority.
Bt. Joseph's—Fierce 77 majority.
St. Louis—First Word, Scott 113; Pieroe

1034. Second Ward, Scott 397; Pierce 860.

Fourth Ward, Scott 805; Pierce 689.
Reman—Boott 78; Pierce 118.

WISCONSIN.
First Ward, Milwaukie, glees Scott 160, Pierce

315, Hale 63.

voles.
Richmond gives Pierce 240, end Scott 213.
Later.—A fewtowne heard from, which allow

decided Dnmocratio gains, and leave no doubt
of its having gone for Piorco and King.

NEW YORK.
Nine O'Ciqck, P. M. —Rochester City gives a

majority for Scott of 165.
Tonawanda gives 132 majority for Pierce.
Troy gives demoeratio majority of 9.
Buffalo gives 249 majority for Pierce.
Albany gives a mojority for Pierce of 700.
A despatch to the editors of the Post from

Philadelphia, states that Pierce will hare a ma-
jority of ten thousand in Now York City.

New York City—lst ward, Seott 640, Pieroo
1140; 2d ward, Boott 348, Pierce 604; 3d ward,
Bcott 1068, Pierce 869; 4th ward, Scott 443,
Pierce 1678, 6th ward, Scott 1183,Pierce 1390;
Gtb ward, Scott 405, Pierce 1491; 7th ward,
420 majority for Pierce; Bth ward, 420 mojority
for Pierce; 9th word, Scott 1634, Pierce 2146;
10th ward, Scott H95, Pierce 1682; 11th ward,
1743 majority for Pierce; 13th ward, Scott 1028,
Pierce 1792; 14th ward, 1000 majority for
Pierce; 16th ward, 440 majority for Scott.

Auburn gives 326 majority for Scott.
Batavia gives 156 majority for Soott.
Lockport gives 274 majority for Scott.
Syracuse gives 29 majority for Pierce.
Attica gives 12 majority for Pierce.
Niagara Falls gives 77 majority for Scott.

SECOND OISPATCn.

St. dobnsviile, 100 majority for Scott; Stawe-
go 13 majority for Pierce.

Part of Chatanque county gives Scott a ma-
jority of 860.

Oswego City gives 67 majority for Scott.
Craubury, 2nd district, gives Pierce 134; Scott

99; Hunt 95; Hale 37.
Auburn City gives 297 majority for ScotL
Utica gives Seott 101 majority.

Romo gives Pieroo 206 majority.
Syroauso gives PierfiO 40 majority.
Gcddes gives Pierce 21 majority.
Camillas gives Pieroe 11 majority.
Herkimer gives Pierce 362 majority.
Herkimer city gives Pierce 189majority.
Little Fails gives Fierce 200 m»jority.
Columbia gives Pierce 200majority.
Mancha gives Pierce 25 majority.

■ Hudson gives Pierce 122; Seott 41; free
eoil 7.

Versailles
Jefferson-,
Elizabeth.
Upper Bt. Clair.
Lower St. Clair.
Baldwin
Robinson
Xorth Fayette...
South Fayette...-
Findley
MooDw -

.Ohio
Franklin
Reserve .......

Ron ...

Pino
TFePi Deer...
Ktft Deer.....
Indiana-.—..
5ta1er.........
Snowden,
Collins*
Penn
Patton*
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CUarliers*-
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ELECTION NEWS.
BY TELBORiPH.

PENNSYLVANIA.
NfRE o'clock, p.33.—-Uniontown district, whig

gun of 12; Westßrownavillo giroa Picrco 27 ma-

jority*
Johnstown and Connaught boroughs give 117

mttforityfor Pierce, being on increase of one voto

over the late election.
Lancaster" city gives a majority for Pierce of

865.
Gajßport horongh (Btalr county) gives a ma-

jority for Pierco anilKing of 78.
Huntingdon gives 12 majority for Pierceand

King, being on increase of 7 over Hopkins' vote.

nolUdaycborggivoaSG majority forScott.
We were favored by,out friend Davi® Camp-

bell, Bap, with-the following despatch received

from Ww. 1,. JIJttST, of theState Central Com-
mittee, lastnighty at nine o’clock-

- Philadelphia, Nov. 2,1852.
: Theßity aOdCoonty orPhUadelphihvtillipve
3000 majority for Pierce.. IV. B. DIKST.
i Comberiand coanty gives Pierce a majority of

260. ■ vV.i;; -

Bedford borongh aad. township, 89 majority
(for Pierce; gain of 40.

Washington horough, majority for Pierce 30
votes.

SECOND DISPATCH
In Huntingdon connty two townships give

"Pierce 0 majority, being a gain of 10votes Over
the l*st election.

In Philadelphia city and county, it ifl estinsa-
}tod that Picrcfl’a majority will be *2OOO.

F Iu Lancaster coanty Ssott’s majority is 6,300.
- Philadelphia—High Wjod GO majority for Scott;

Book, ScotL.l7o Southwark 078 Tor

Pieroe.
Lancaster county—lmported majority for

-Scott G3OO-
Philadelphia—Penn dtatriot 49G majority for

'Pierce;
*Bisestimatedthat Pierce’s majority in the olty
audcpuntywHlbo 200.

Cambria—GOO majority for Pierce.
GBBBSsnona, Nov. 2, 1852.

i Messrs. Harper & Phillips—Grecnsburg and
Henil&rtld distrietsigivo a gain of 32 votes over

Woodward. /
' A ' W- H- Hack *'

WAsmsatON, Pa, Nov. 2.

Wankton gives Pierce 126; Scott 136; free
soil 10.

Cherny Valley gives Scott 45 majority.
Dunkirk gives Bcott 473 majority.

Jefferson—174 majority for Scott.
Madison—Pierce 414, Soolt 199, Hale 28.
Janesrille—Pierce 295, Soolt 292, Hale 145.
Whitewater—Pieroe 124, Scott 810.
Wantosa, Milwankio County, Pierco 211, Scott
12.

ILLINOIS.

Item* of Hew« and MJadeltany. *

Mr. B- S. Haight, imprUoned oa-n ?kajg6iir
Californialicfcetfhinas, wasagaiaibailedofct of
the New Tork Tomba'tm. Tuesday.’- \ u

Peru gires 17 majority for Pierce. Ottoma,
400 for Tierce; 221 for Scott; 21 for Hale.

South Division—Two polls, Pierce 800, Scott
t>88; Halo 150.

Col. Geo. H. Gfouard, of the TT. S- -*P*
dieted far the killing of.Major Jones,
in Florida, has been tried and acquitted. -

Tho spocial convention of the dioeeae.t>f, New
Jersey, adjourned on Wednesday evening after
adopting resolutions referring the nevr. charges
against Bishop Doano to a committee, mho are.
toreport to another convention, to be held De-

cember Ist., at. Burlington.
A hat manufactory, to employ 250 hands, trill

soon be completed atBethel, Ct,,. and.another,
still more extensive, is to bo. commenced imme-

diately. .

The Southern Commercial Convention, trill as-
semble in Baltimore on the 18thof December.

West Division—One poll, Pierco 688; Scott

339; Halo 320.
Fifth Ward—Pierco 807; Beott 277.
SpnogGeld gives Scott 906; Pierce 850; Halo

239.

TOTED dispatch.

New York city—l2th ward, Bcott 465, Pierce
692.*

Returns from Ogdensbnrg, PotierJam, Ma-
lone, Clmtairque and Champlain, In Northern N.
V., gj»o 197 majority for Pierce; Albion 316 ma-
jority for Scott.

Ohatauquo County—Tbreo towns give Soott
680 majority; one town to be heard from, which
will make it 260 more.

Tompkinß County—lthaca gives 60 majority

Lucas county gives a small majority for Scott.
Alexandria gives Scott 63 majority.
Fredericksburg gives Pierco 44 majority.

VERMONT.
Returns are favorable for a considerable plu

rality for Scott.
THIBD dispatch.

Peru—17 majority for Pierce.
TENNFJSSER.

Nashville—The reported majority in the city
for Scott is 500. In Memphis Soott gains 364
over Taylor, and in two precincts of the County
Scott gains 43 majority. la Waynesbarg dis-
trict Scott gaiaa 171- ,

NEW HAMPSHIRE.

InNetr York, on-Wednesday morning, Mr,.

Moses A. Daw, editor of the Boston Waverley
Magazine, was swindled out of $l5O by tho pur-
chase of a vratch. The -money, howeter, was
subsequently refunded, in consequenco of the
arrest of two of the swindlers.

The furniture of this exploded concern .was
sold at auction, in Washington, on Thursday.—
It consistedof a large iron safe, mahogany and
walnut desks, nrm chairs, counters, letter-
press, cightiday clock, store, water coolers,
Ac.

This State has gone for Pierce by a large ma-
jority. In Manchester Soott baa 842 votes,
Hale 113. The Pierco vote was not counted- In
Nashua, Scott's vote is 396, Pierce 889, Free
Boil 116.

for ScoU.
Washington—Returns from fouror five towns

Show a Whigfilling off. Sage (whig,) is elected
to Congress, by from 60 to 100 majority.

The whig candidate for Governor rnns far
ahead of Scott The democratlo candidate
rune behind Pierce.

OHIO.
In Elyria, Pierce's gain is four over the vote

In the State ticket.
In Springfield, SeoU's majority is 482.

- Cleveland bas glven a demooratio majority of

200.
InToledo, Pierce and King have 108, being

; a JPemocratle majority.
- Sandusky-City, 641 majority, being a whig

.gain of 20. Three townships in the county
beard from give Pierce and King a majority of
160.

The majority for Pierce is very large. Re-
turns from ono fourth of the Slate give a Demo-
cratic gain of 2500 on the vote of last Murcb,
whoa the democratic majority was 1200. Gen.
Pierce will have from 13 to 15,000 over Scott,
and from 8 to IQ,OQO qver all.

Luoaseounty gives a small majority for Scott
Trumbull county.—Three towns- give Scott a

gain of 73.
Warren—Scott 299; Pierce 280; Bale 117.

• -Youngstown,—Pierce 178; Soott 105; Hale
136.

MICHIGAN.
Detroit has given 6qo majority for Pierce and

King. In Vysilantl Soott has 88 majority, and
in Marshall 83 majority for Pierce and Kiog.

genqwha gives Scqtt 203; Pierco 212, Hale
165.

A German Writer, in a Uto volume on tho
the social condition of Great Britain, observes
that they are obliged to offer large rewards for
them.

The Daily Citizen of Cincinnati, whioh
was first started as a (Democratic paper, and
afterward changed to a neutral, hasbeen discon-
tinued for want of sufficient support. The Week-
ly Citizen is, however, to be continued; and one
of the late firm, Mr. W. W. 'Warden, will Soon
commence a now literary paper entitled The Pen
and Pencil.

An old Bailor, at tho ■ theatre, eaid he sup-
posed that dancing girls wore their dresses at
half mast as a mark of respect to departed mo-

Yesterday was veTy inclement, and our
whig friends, with aproper regard for their del-
icate persons, erected boothes in jho different
wards, to protect-t&m from the peltings of the
pltilees storm. The whige saved- theirfind coats
from tbo damp atmosphere, and retired at the
dose ofthe pells perfectly satisfied with them-
selves and the boothes.

Tbe Harpers announce that they will publish
in a few days, the private life of Daniel Web-
ster, by Charles Lenmao, for some years his

private eecretary. i
Last year there'were 1000 hogs driven to Mad.

. w Dr. Gwyxott’s Improved Extract ol
Yellow Dmittad sarsaparilla UaSartSane.
'dy for Hereditary 7\iinU. l-l-- "V-,-, ;
..Thousands of indiTblnals am-Cuzscd vilh'-undnii COD'

plaints which they lohcnt from -Ihctr parents. The use of
the Tellow Dock ..cad SartarxcrSla will: ,n Huy
and save a vast amount of.misery, and manyvalnAUe Urea,
for it thoroughly erptltfrom Die tyelmae latest (oinkwhich
Is tho seed of disease, and JUtake*., oS thA irhldi
tbo sins or mlsmrtnnesufdhe. parents ore io-often rUUod
npon their Innocent oflspring^^^--

Parents owoIt to their clnklron to guard themagainst tho
effects of maladies that may.he. commnnieatal-hy descent,
and children or parents that have at any.than been effected
with Qmmnptim,Scrofula or Syphilis, owo it to themselves
to take precaution against the disease borngrerlvedin them,
fluysott’sExtracts-Yellow Dock and Sarsapanlla Is asura
antidote In snch eases. - ,■ -4S-Soo udrertlacment- -t- ■ - - scplihlsw.

ison from Trimble and Henry counties, Ky.—
This year the number will reach 15,000at least.

The Burlington Telegraph, says that hundreds
upon hundreds cross the Mississippi at that
point daily, seeking new homes in that young
and thrivingState of lowa.

The HatcbinsODS write back that their, jour-
ney in California, in one year, has furnished
more solid golden profit than a lifetime .would in
the States.

Now that the Election is over, and we
have nc tnoro tong political editorials to write,
we shall give our readers a greater variety than
has appeared inour, columns for the last few
months. Our fair readers, especially, may look
for something more congenial to their tastes than
flattering electioneering rallies.

' SaP We received by yesterday’s mails full
files of Californla,papers, which our friends may
peruse by calling at the Editors' room.

Theliver Pill* I
Tho Liver Pills of Dr- JPLenowere Brsl.osed‘.by him

delusively Intis own practice. So efficacious wore theyla all .
case* oMirnrtojhpUlnV that andut.
iracting the attention of tho. modlcat fixcnlly, pastfti Into
general uAe-- ThftyactowUh gtcatroertainiy and. regularity;
the patient almost Immediately: Aelir the. dispersion, of his
disease, and is gnuluallyrestored to health. With some tho
effect» almost mlnicnloua, frequently: experk-ocing /mme-
•diato relief, after-having, for months, resorted to ilzuga and
modidttpsof another*description,-In- .Tain. Diseases of

[ Liver aro-verycommon in this county*and arc ofhAifHght
fullncharacter. Thosewho experience any of the premoni

L tory symptoms of thisdangerous .and .complicated iLse®e>
-shonld at onesprocure a box of Dr. MTAce*sPills, andpet

baps, thereby, bo saved a world of misery*; . . ■•«■ :
Ibr sale by most-oftheiDruggistJ and. aod

1 by the sole proprietors. "**- ...J. KIDD & GO*
1 norihdiw ‘-- CO .Wood street*'

The receipts of the Indiana State fail- were
between $4,600 and ; enough t.* defray
all expenses, and repay the State $2,000 loan-
ed.

Franklin Mills—Whig gsin of 4.
Cleveland—The Second and Third Wards give

Pierce a majority or 462.
Wellßburgh givo3 Scott 232 ; Pierco 187—a

whig gain over late election.
Defiance—Whig gaiu.
Cuyahoga Falls—Scott 44 majority.
Richfield—B9 majority for Scott
Hudson—'06 majority for Bcott.
Bo?top—16 do do.
Middle burg 31 do do.

VIRGINIA.

Fatisq thb English Debt.—The Commis-

sioners of the British funded doht have given
notice that £428,740 7d will be applied toward
the redaction of the debt, during the quarter
ondiog on the 6th of January next, that amount
being one-quarter of the surplus revenuo over
expenses fortho fiscal year ending July 6, 1862.

MeasJ. Harper * Phillips—Pierce gains on
Woodwind. Democratic majority in our coanty
less than 200. 0: B. McFaoden.
i Philadelphia—-Moyatnensiog 917 majority for
Pierco,
; Selutylkill county—Pierce’s majority is from
gOO to 500.
! Lurerne—Beported Pieroe majority 1600.

g©* A book entitled “ The .Hundred Boston

Orators,’’ has just been published in Bosto#.—
The following pioture from it of the famons

John Hancock, will doubtless iptefest the read-

Positively Cured**—lh* pro .

prietor of tho artlrlo called Amenoait JZatr Katoratire, has
met with such unbounded sneecsa in tho uso of hi* article,
as to justify him In taking bald cases, and giving a wntten
guarantee. Thai is, he will, for a price agreed upon, by

himself and the person using thearticle, restore tho hair efc
feetualiy, or refund Lho amount expended; or, he- wilt sell
at the usoal price, without tho abovo guarantee. Tbo
following Instance*, of individuals who haTo had their .hair

restored, ought to convince-any ouo of * its efficacy* They
| haveaUowed ns to uso thrar uamoa -aa references; John

[ Uofftsr, Wooda’ Brewery,- cured; of: fuildnew of l-l yparar

staudini;; S. IL flohnes, BL D.; Gjpt.lL Morrin:. Jamea
Onthric, 131 Grant street, was totally bald—nowbKtaadi*
completely covered with new hair: also, John OLcrly, Ta-
rentum- Wo woold innto particular attention to the fol-

• - • • *
...

| (Juzt of HibInets of 20 yam'- sjmdutjf cure*? by -on4- Untile
| and part of a boule cfAmerican lietUtralirf*I Ateiandor. aged -i2ywife of William Alexander,
! whoresides at No. 4t> Pennsylvania Avetjuc, states thatAo1 has been bald for lho last 2U years; Uinbcad,on botb fidcs,

j wttSj*erfiH;ilysmooth and viuioatanv-hair; when fheentn-
{ manced using the Restorative. She has nowused a bottle
l and part of a bottle of Indrrestorative,and has used itregu*
f larly for tho last six/week* Iler head U now perfectly ccrr-,
V erejwith s thick crop of uew hair, firm’and strong, wfany
j one can see by calling. Mr*. Alexander has no otyeiSGbh*.
In the publication of-tbesastalements. - ; -1 tpg*- Lam a.brother of Mra AiexauJef. whoso shdoment

I is writtenout above, and know personalty that tha.state-
I ments therein made are correct. • -- A. If. DAT^ :
| Pittsburgh, Sept.17,1532.. .-,- . Jfb. Fourth street .
I -DILGEO/IL ltetcif Druggist,
I No. 140Wood street, corner of- Virgin alley, Pittxbiirgbj Pa.
j ocl29alaw ’ v

PsasoKAL AepeabAsce of Joss Hancock.— 1
One who saw John Hancock in June, 1782, re-
lates that ho had the appearancc of advanced
age. Ho had been repeatedly and eeverely at
dieted with the gout; probably owing, in part,
to the custom of drinking punch—a common
practice in.high circles in those days- As recol-
lected at this time. Governor Hancock was near-
ly six feet in height, and of thin person, stoop-.]
iog a little, aqd apparently enfeebled by disease, j
I(is jape bft d been very handsome. Dress adap- j
led quite as much to ba ornamental os useTul.
Gentleme i wore wigs when abioad, and common-
ly caps when at home. At this time, about noon,
Hancock was dressed in a red velvet cap, within
wbiob was one of fine linen Tho latter was
turned up over the lower edge of the velvet one,
two or three inches.. He -wore a blue damask:
gown lined with silk, a vrhitostock, a white satin
embroidered waistcoat, black satin small clothes,
white silk stockings, and red morocuo slippers.
It was a general practice, in genteel families,-to
have a tankard of punch made in tbo morning,
and placed in a cooler when' tho Besson required
it At this visit, Hancock took from the cooler
standing on the hearth a full tankard, and drank
first himself, and then offered it to those present
His equipage was Bplenilid, and Bueh as_is npl
customary at "this day. His spparel.-was sump-
tuously embroidered with gold and silver and
lace, and other decorations fashionable among
men of fortuno of that period; au.l he rode,
especially upon public occasions, with six 'beau-
tiful bay horses, attended by-servants in livery,
ne wore ascarlet coat, witUrnSes bu hls sleeves,
which aoon became the prevailing fashion

New Jersey Episcopal Convention.—A spe-
cial convention of this diocess met at Newark,
on Wednesday, to consider the new charges
against their Bishop made eince the lastconven-
tion, and which, by the order of the Court of

Bishops, were left for the action of the Diocesan
Convention. Bishop Doans was present, and
made a full explanation of the previous proceed-
ings. ■ -

In Riohmood oily Scott’s majority Is 850, this
is a whig gain of 131.

PetorSburgh—The majority for Pieroe Is 246,
being a whig loss of 304.

Alesandria city—Scott’s majority is 64; whig,
loss of 120.

Frederiokaburgb—Pierce’s majority is 62; a
whig loss of 83.

Boott's majority in Wheeling is 263.
MARYLAND.

Baltimore—Pierce's majority is 4,476.
Cumberland-District—800 majority for Pierce

Activity in the leon Teade.—Tho advanced
prices of English rails has bad a favorable effect
uponmills in this country, and enabled Borne of
them to resume operations. The Mflnfqur Works
have just made a contract for twenty thousand
tons with the Pennsylvania Central road, at
something over $66 per ton, equal to cash. Ten
thousand tons are to be delivered this year, and
ten thousand in 1853. The MountSavage Works,
it issaid, are also to be pnt in operation soonby
Mr. John P. Winslow, of New York. The New
York 7Vz4ioie says that a purchase oftwo thou-
sand tonsEnglish rails was made in that city on
Tuesday, by the Baltimore and Ohio road, at
$57 60 eqanl to cash.

How totv Punish Tekason is Pebsia.—We
mentionedrecently, the attempt against the life
of the Shah or Persia. We now learn that Hqjee
Suleiman Khan, accused as the instigator of the
orinje, was seined,his body carefully drilled with
a knife in parts wbioh would not at (he moment
cause death, pieces of lighted candles were then
introduced into the holes, and, thus illuminated,
it was carried in procession through the bazar,
and finally conveyed to the town gates, and there
left in twain like a fat ram. Tho Kurret il
Ain, better known as Rab’a Lieutenant, or the
Prophetess of Kazoeen, who since the late reli-
gious outbreak, has been kept a close prisoner
at the capital, has been executed, with some
dozen others. His Majesty received three slug
■wounds in the shoulder, bnt all of a very slight
nature.

Ihoenious Bank Notes.—The Bank of Hart-
ford County (Maas.) has adopted the Atwater
patent in its bills, by which the denominationis
ascertained, in addition to the usualfigures^So.,
adopted by the engraver. Mr. Atwater’s plan
is to manufacture the bank note paper tnsuch a
way that no alteration can bo mode from a low
to a higher denomination. He introduces
borders on the end of. the note, in addition to
the figures which indicate its value—a single
border for a one dollar bill, two .bordersfor two
dollars, and five borders for five dollars. These
are inserted at the. loft, handcf the note. For
the ten dollarnotes a single border is introduced
on theright end; two borders for a twenty dol-
lar' bill. . These various .borders change-the po-
sitions of the names of-thß president and .cash-
ier, and also of other portions of the bank note,
so that the general appearance of each denomi-
nation is entirely different from - any other.

jB®“Scrofola«—dl istdoo to.Kkr’e Petroleum tosay
that ithas'beon known tbcotnpTetelyeredieatdevoryyedtage
of this dreadful disease in .le?s time than apy-other
and at lesscoit'or lacoiivealeiioe to Gippatient.. - / : ->t. ♦ r

The thousandsof c«lificates :ln tbehands of .tbe prqprio-
tor, manyof which are from wellknown citizens ofthe city
ofPittsburgh and. it* tamedlato-Ttotoity,'go toshow clearly,
andbeyond’»3l doubt,' that is a mwhcln*
ofno common Tolue, "notonly'as %: local remedy la Paroly*
tiSy R?teumaits7n, ksi oF : bat as a raiuab t
Internal rapody, inriting. the investigating physicians, as:
well as the suffi'ring patien.t,''tobecomo acquainted with its
merits.' . ' : - _;

"

Those havltig'u dread of niixtures are assured that this,
modidue is purely natural, and Isbottled as it
thebosom of the earth.

ThzfdUmtxUig urUßaiie is copiedfrom a paper publishedat
Syracuse, I',-tjnk bear? date August te' ISo'i, to v>}Jch is
aLxo appended Uie certificateofUtccdurrutsd-D.' Y. Abo/,J/l
ofSyracuse.: ...

This may in truth certify, that I have bcop, so badly uf*
fiicted'rith Scrofulaforth© lartsevepyeawihat ma«tc*flho
Umo I have been unable to attend to any kind of hipdoexs,
and much of the time unable, to walkand confined to my
bed, and have been treated, nearly, all thft/tlmfr by the beat
ITiyskians onr country affords; J occasionaliy got some re-
lieC.batnacurc,aiulc»utinuod togrow'worse until Dr. Foot
recommended me to try the Petroreum,,or Rock OiVas evo-

: rytbing else bad-foiled. Idfclso witfcontfalth afcfiisE, but
| thf*effect wns astonwhieg; it threw the poison toiho snefoce

j at pnee, and I at onee began togmw' better; and'by: using
I sevjeu bottles ! have cota core worth thousands ofdoTlnrs. - .

; . MR&. NANCY U BAIUO-rg.
• This may certify that Ihsvobeeh acquainted withKieris

Petroleum, or Bock OiL for more than a ye ,̂, jual ha\er©’
peatetily. wiruessed its bohefirialcffecto. intteichret of ;iml>
lent other diseases for: which R b reeomroouded,
andean withconMeuce recommend it tobe a medicinewor-;
thyofaUetitkm, vid can safely say that foccoss has atfoad-

•ed itsurn where, other medifiiuo had follod.
: -v- -D. Y. FOOT, M; D.

J’arsale byallthe'DruggL-iti inPiLbshurgb. X 4^*

JAMES P. TANNEIt,
whou3aix Dm.m m

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

BOOTS. BOHHETS, IV
yd. 66 Rjtxi Street,'lidw.cn Thinl-and fUirfft,

i ''

iff tock b
Fl^^

1 fliilUFShoes,Bonnets, freni Lhc' New,
Riiglaad Mana£tctarer*,:adapted pxpreMly forPall andTHny'
Id sole?, and.vtfltbc sold at eistom prices.-- Beosccall and
examine before \ '—.sepSim^'.-:-

js.--ammxai—-
• S. CUTHBEILT do SOI?, :

REAL A2H> IAGRXTS, Aj?.;5G
.SmithfiAd .--/uoVd :

/ItOFFßlfi—Prime Bioand Java Coftoe,iu rtonradd 1«iA«Uo
jj/ by- fnovd) - ■ KING A- MOQfUiK.VD.r ;;

BRAZIL JSUUAR-rviObags White; reevived/aua for sale-
by > [norSf' ; - KING AAjOOBHFUP. :

iLANKETS—Just openedat A. A. JUsas & Co., anoUu
| largo anwrtmpqt of superior Blanket*. o--rl

VEKITIAN BLIJSDS,

OF EVERY QU ALITY.for aale ntnwnu£«;tim.-n»* price*.
at the NEW CARPET STORE, « FIFTH STREET,

pear Wool. (pmCotr; IIDBIXSON A CO.

SBU.til—L'rime and. fair i-hetr-Orleans .iu atotennil for
sale by . [upril].; . ATMOORHUAIL :
All<vs—iJOOkegs asworUai Naiis,. in: store and for >alt*-by
.• noriJ: ..

,
- KINGJfc MOORHEAD.:

BAGS u&xl-half Tow Bagskin-storeuiul for.ftilfc’bj*:
• nor 3 ; ; KING A MQQBItKAO.

BKDFOUD MINERAL WATEILr-A few itt store
and for sale hy [norill<.:; - IQNG A MOORIIRAD.

/COFFER —100 beg* primr, for sale.by > 1
\j oct2s - / -.-•.■v.LLSTUART,

RQOADK SJLKS—'R* piece* 4-1 Rich BnxnUoSilk*, tjril-

Uaut colon, justrccciT&t at
A- A. MASOS A CAES,

pov.'l 02 and 04 MarkntatmO,
&In£UA*TB kSklt MAMtJPACUXtKS* Uiac, \

Pittsburgh, KoremWr 2,1552. /

TlOfl Bank today declared a Dividend of Pont?nt cent.,
on the Capital Stock, out of the profits of the last sis

months, payabto forthwith.
norO

OIL—ircaski WintEr Spcraf Oil. lamtiov'and for stte-hy
novl / MUsLSR-tf RICKKT^>Nt :>

W. IL DENNY. Cashier
FOB BEST!

A BOARDING HOUSE—Oonreniont to rcreml large
msna&rturing estabUßhmentA Al*a, a STORE and

DWELLING attached, adjoining abort. Rent low, and im-
mediate possession given. Apply to

RUL% MATTHEWS A CO.,
7T and T 9 Water street.

IUSK or PITTSBUU2JI, > '
9 ' November 2.1852. j

THEPresident end Director* of thia. Bank, have this day
declareda dividend of roca pa clxt., on the Capital

Stock for the last six month*, payable to stockholders or
iheir lend representatives, forthwith. /

nov3 JOHN SNYDER, Cashier.

New style cloaks and mantillas.—a. a. Ma-
-803 A Co., G 2 aud 01 Market street, have just received

(per Express,) another assortment of Cloth Clocks and Silk
Slantillas, entirely different from anything in tbo market.
Also, Cloak Velvets, Cloth and Trimmings, ofall the new-
est styles, to which they call the particularnttemton of the
Ladies. / novll

4 Dissolution*
Partnership heretofore existing between SETH1 CLARK TIEKNAN and JOHN M. TiKUNAN. Bankers

and Brokers, was dissolved by the death of the former, on
Thursday, October 2Stb, 1852.

As* Thebusiness will hereafter be continued under the
old name and stylo of TIKRNAJf A CO.,at the same place,
No. 95 Wood street, Pittsburgh. /John ALTiernan will set-
tle the business of the late firayof Tlerasn A Co. nar3 *

&ALK-A large Brick /Cottage House, containing a
. large hall,kitchen, dining room and collar oq-first

lloor; four rooms, and a garret cf two rooms; a fine portico
In the front, and a spaciousporch in the rear; a good stable,
fearrioge bouse arul hydrant, in the- yard; situated near theresUenco of Gim.‘HoorehctuL The lot is CO feet front on
CentreAvenue/by 300 deep to Locust street; witha garden
and choice apple trees/ This property is well worthy theat*
tentioa of those deriving a comfortableresidence In a good
neighborhood, convenient to business; and a good paved
street, lighted with gas. Price, $5,600. • Termseasy.

/ 8. CUTIIBERT & SON,
/ Real Estate Agents,

novS 60 Bmithfleld street.

GUDKiSIi—tj casks Uraud Bunk CoilFish, !ntnhu>nu<itor
sale by .{novlj /, MILLER k RtCKKTiy^

by T J ' i
oehg * 7 - B."A> F.UINTsSTOCiv TQI.

abJUACCO— <. ocl9 . / ' • . SMITH & SINCLAIR;
fT IST AND hAG CARPETS.—Rcceivol, UUs dnr, ?il tbeI i Carpet MAreljouse, Ntx-So Vcarth and 70 TTood

novl / :. \V. ;>rCUXTi^fL
'ORGCIiE large and beautiful assertmrht.of
~il HnoßrochoSbawlspowexlubitinjat- -

novl [ A. A.-MASON A CO. G 2 and C 4 Market st..
Tj ONG SILAWLS.—Justopening «t-A. A. Masos
1 j eases Premium Gobi Medal Long ShavrU Jrnm'SC*^Jd..to'

iAUCK—IO dotAVorccbtenihixe'
f/V Sauce, iccetred and to; sale be '
ntrfl ■ ‘ MILLER A RtCKRTSOX,

■VTTJSCAT WINK—Sboxes Jonloq JUter JSuscat M ine,
iTX reed y«1 and tor ;
Af*\ " ' MTMdSR & IUCKK3SON. .

('HL&MPAIUNK WINK—SO-basket* Heidwick. A.urbor,
j and other favoritebrands, landing aiul fin* solo bf '
HOtI . . >JIIiLRR. & -

ItHAS—lialf chests Imperial.-Gunpowder, loans Uy-
son and Black Teas,from good to floe, in store and tor

galeby . KING & MOORHEAD.-
riIOBACCO —Kusscil & Kubisou, \\ cj, U. Grant, \V ebster
X Old. and other popular brands. Instore and tor sale by

nov2 KTNO £ MOORHEAD.
Louis bugar House Syrup and I'Unia

Uon Molasses, iq. storeand for sale by '~i
dot 2 .rKINO & moorhkad;.

FRENCH CLUTiI.—2O pc* &s«ortcd Colony Fine Ereuelt
Cloth, cxpresaly forCloaks, just received (peroxpp**»)afc

botl A. A. MASON & CO. -

CtOFKKii—lSWba?*primdKioCofftfCr
/ - 76 do do: in stare and fur sale.

MU.UKft &■ JUCKKTSON.

& RICKETSO.V. -

TmS>V ORLEANS SUGAR—7S bh'ib. New Orleans Sugar,
Xt{ in jtinre and for yala by

no»l ' ■■

/ Teail Teas! Teaet 7

600 Half Chests Green and Black Teas.
A . JAY HE 8,

and King.
Frederick City—33o majority for .Pierce and

King.
SECOND DISPATCH.

PEKIN TEA STORE, 38 Fifth tlrctt, Wholesale and
Retail Dealer in Teas, Coffee, and Sngars, Invites the

attention of bis customers and Country Merchants gener-
ally, tobis large stock of Green and Black Teas, selected In
New,York, with great care, and with special Tcfbnraee tohis
increasing retail trade. Having devoted our entire atten-
tiondaring the last seven years to tha Tea trade; we feel
adored that we can do our numerous customers ample
justice, both in quality and price. Retail Grocers are invl-

/ led tocall and get samples of the differentgrade*. We par-
ticularly incite the attention of onr easterners to our stock
of Extra Fine YoungHyson, Imperial and Gunpowder.—
Also. Extra Fine Oolong, the sweetest and most fragrant la.thq American market. Also, Lovering’s Crushed and Pul-
verised Sugar; Rio, Javaapd Sloeha'Coffee; and New Or-
leans Sugar!

Pittsburgh, November 3,1552.

Baltimore—Complete returns give Pierce 14,-
056, Toott 9668; majority for Pieree 4477.

Anne Arundel county gives Beott 100majority.
; KENTUCKY.> s Northampton—plerce'a majority about 1400.

i Carbon jCotfnty-~Piereo Te majority 606.
! TnIED DIBPATOH.

: ’ York^iwaPietCe.upwards of 1100 majority.
1 Girard, Erie coobty, gives Scott a majority of

146.
j ErfecUy 31 majority for Scott.

■ i Bmcaiter'doonty gives Scott ,8000; about the

«amefor Taylor.
_

.■;;■■■ -

j Tork'pfes Pierce 1100 majority; whig loss
• ~ „■ -

Louisville—Whig majority so far.

Frankfort—Scott 814, Pieroe 232.
TENNESSEE.

Nashville—6oo majority for Scott.
LOUISIANA.

Orphans’ Court Sale of a Valuable Farm.
PURSUANT toan order of the Orphans* Coon of Alle-

gheny county, tbs undersigned, acting..Executors of
the last will and testament of David Fatten, late of frimllay
township, In sold county, deceased, will expose to public
sajp, on the premise, on WEDNESDAY, the 34th- uay of
November, A D. 1552, at 10 o’clock, A. 31, all that certain
Messuage aud Parcel of Land,late of said decedent, situate
partly m Findlay township, Allegheny county, and partly
Inllopewdl township, Beaver county; bounded by. lands
now or late o/ Andrew and Thomas Purdj,John Ferguson’S
heirs, Jeffergon Patton, David Patton, jr*,and Joseph and
James Wallace; and containing NINETY-ONE 'ACUKBand
eight perches, strlet measure Terms madoknown by

JEFFEBSON PATTON, *
JOHN. POLLOCK,

Expcntors,'

Baton Rouge—Scott’e majority 81. The
ported majority of Soott in the Parish is 18.

Now Orleans—Piercehas earnedthe city from
100to; 200 majority.. ' This Ib an unexpected.

| Democratic triumph.

i B@y*DaviaS. Plamley hasbeen mulcted$3OOO,
by n jury in theSnpremo Court ofHaiile, for
speaking harsh words of tlie wife of Mr. True*'
of Lincoln, '*

Xinetne gives Pierce 1601; whig loss of 1100.

'W7“A\TEU—IS) shares Moaougabela-SJackwaterStodcby
TT ’ . .... AUSTIN, LOOMIS*,
novl . Office. No.92 Fauna Street. •

T' OAF fcUUAKr--14 60 bbl*.Sl tools N'o. 9Loaf su^ar;
. , . 35 do *** .: do* * do;

la store aud foe ?alo bj
norl jiilli'ji 4 Riciorrso'j.

TOLOANr

SIX THOUSAND DOLLARS,bnapproved. notes or mort-
gages. Enquireor. . • « - r

v it. F. M2&)fiKLT», Real Estate Agent,
noil; ■• • cornetOgSSmthfield and Fifth
A DAMS American <ahtlunf rrlth

J\_ imil references to the iiuiist American Chancerv Decls-i
ions, by Jame.* It- Ludlow run] John 51- Collin*. For safe
by ■■■'•• j.K. WHLDIN,

Coo'&seller ami Stationer,
novl G 3 Wood street, botveoo Thtniand Ponrth sta.

£»0A1*—ia» boxes large bar I'alu boap;
• •40 . ilo No. I do;

la do \ariogal«l do;
10 do Tofliit • do;

Inatoroaoilfcrßaloby
novl UICEKtSGN,

r | Ui'hSXRY BRUSSELS C-YUPt.TS—Another"dot lot dri. those rich anil clientnew Btjira, JaPVrrueiTcd at theCarpel .Warehouse, -No. 85 fourth and 70 Wood streetswhich Win he wild cheaper than ever. We invite those Wniahing tngive ura call. >
nOTI ' : •.WV-M’CnSTOCK. :•

rpOHA(XO-rl2 box<*BBaltimore PlugTX ■■ 4s). d«v ilosscll*Robinson sv,
. O?;' d°: <*o do - fo;

.■■*&>. W. lLGr^ni^ST B&nd6’*; - .
lOke^sFiltebarghGtwteL;In store and formic by . ..

0011 : WLLEB t RICKKISOR.

HAF22 »llh a*in the Real BsiatehjU.(lencrai.Agency Bustneas, we
and rale ofReal Estate, CollMtraa, ofKents, Borrowing- and lining

cmminiTt®lssSß' 'a*a lllo mau of *
• S. : CUTHBEJIT» •

■;• • • . SOSmlQifoUKtrcct.'
BEV. DE. KHiIKELIiY'B FEMALE SEHIHABY,Kea* KlUßuntaß, Fenaa.; '

’

, TTTU.Lcommence ita .EIGHTH SESSION, on MONDAY,'H Ist of November neat,
, • -A -: ■: -ITO-JO SSSRiitOif mt Homs.’ - ■;Boara.Mana baMlnj,ana En Slisli ooiftano.-and-nso-of ■' ' 2300Trench sad other IsnenageS, \L. CTaT-
Snclforbodroom, if ncaied.. I. r~

, * ***

nov2:3wdfcSttr
~

AU, i*nonshaving sent for passengers, or sentaßflePrafta to Europe, through JOHN.THOMPSON,’ 410DBSnjsteMLPlitebuigh.srshereby notifiedto call at hisOffice, with their Brsfls end Passage Tickets, when they sipreturned to them, as he has made arraneeinoiita in'New'VTork vithtbemigut&xnt and well knotnt Bwallow.Tail*° ***”B oo* aUuaswngera, and pay alldrafts engagedby him, at his ounexpense; and has now been appointedthe onlyArant inPittsburgh for the OldSwallow-TailJJnas!hy Mesm-Grinnell, Mintttnr * Co,'and, tSPhiladeiphht and UTerpool Line of Steamerapandhlsßight
Pafts on the National Hank, and ail its branches, from onetonndtoany amount—paid without disconnL • ;

'JOHN THOMPSON,
410Liberty St, Pittsburgh.

Mojtc Operation Ag»«™ t ■'lt thsnktol to Lhepuhlictort&strortcia;licit a cijiitiuuSECc of tiia game for hispresent enternriw^—the esUSMunootof & Pbtfr- and Spies .Wifedt, to the .ccmmnWtf hi*

UitWX MllaaklsthUthey will jd?enS*"trfaf^
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THEATSS.
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Tf C< - , »;. ■■■
'SSt Doors open at <5J£ o’clock; petfcnaaaM to cczaoeoto.

at 7 otetoek.
. O-IxmnensoattMrtlon ■■• ■ .-r;

TUUnSDAT OTEUNOy KoTittbcr &Mrfll be prewrf*!
the patrioticPraia* of —•

_• t • ■ ;i;-
WmiAM TELfc

Wltltaa Tell - —*&•*«****?•»
X*KM Kjrrbrft L ... ttP<l Mr*.CUft)CTt

- Tocondtxdeiritb thebmiHfal Drszaa of: ■■■
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TILB REST DAY. . .

,Karlin
i •*■ • Bartini-, llh« Wfcceter*
UAM3,anahis talentod Ufoy job engagedAndwfiJ &afiy
appear. * - \ ~ T -C *

.pr° ‘

ifc^WCT?«TOs|SltS,t

Mirror ofBanyan’*
-miSDEaroi, pksah oriiiß iattaaDfs raoaiufss;
anqucgtionably- the molt eUnctire Panorama erer eihib*
itoTin the worMf.eillhtljnr in airraid oonUnkm* Paint-
ing by the hqrt ertljU of ttle errantry, the
prominent Banyan'* trmukebis end -world re-
nowned Allegory-.*. -

~

. Beantiftil Murieend o-Oewiplire Bcrfnrt, secotnja-nr tha Panorama -whitenmW.
iirieo. Bcoraopenat? tfclncV: to atB *

od2tts±_^
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(oy&y t
: A*.D* P*— 3ieete*bomliw(/EeinyTstoOTph '■■•6:

Office} comer of Third and Wood streets* arenritaa* Kr r *
day urexuag. j [ap33 *
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SPECIAL NOTICES.

>ASeS&OSA The
/ 'Ajngcraji&-I*xig&, -SO.'2S9, 1.0, 0T.0.>4 meet* ereiy

Wcdrasdaygvcplnj; in Washington Ilalh Wood <t • Tj?I?
TEA*—ForLtw bunt OteoxaTu Ui Pina*

' -burgb»ntSQ cents $ 2k, go to tba ?#kln Tes Store,
-yp, flft -ytfth’gfcreafr yhcre tliflTery'.best -Blackytnd Green
TcascanaTifftysborJiSd.-•: >—».- • , ; - tJ79 •■ -ft

■Si*Q« O* of meetlos, ttwhinsteo Hail, &. ••;.•

/ si .
rtrtsinnffln-icwns,JJo.3Sfti i £, -.

Mzacutnix H3CA¥pMESTj-Xo. ■B7*—iifl©ta lint. tßil thin
• (marifcly

P, I'CSUBSBEB%DnitU Sar- J- ..
geon.—Nc.' lulThirJt a. lev doors above: ' |,■ .Bmithfiek. OSMnpstsdm • Dr. F.fcnslwni connected s-ith | .

ihoestablishmentof Dr. Hnffiben,of/Wheeling, ibr the hut ■. r,.
Steyears- ~ [epSjgat $

IHSURAXCE COMPANY, of | .

Hartford, Conn.—Capital t/:ock 11100.000; Av * _
sets $i59,172. Ofltajofthe HtfsborghAgency in lhaStote : j;:
Hoorn ofM'CurJr4 locmis, No. £9 'Wtxxl strwt. ..

EOTi-tr B. It BEESON. Agent.

W°?‘JorusX ComU Conuilt A great many per* - J iPon3aredreadfullytormentedwithcorns. A certain «••• -■•- -
j

romedr vQU balbnndin Dr. Celia’s Cow Puna, fcr f;»teiii)x.GE&&.KKCSKBrI-to Wood streets . . g.*- -
-

i’rtes.'retsil *£l2)4and 24 cfc*. per box.* .sops -:>; 1igkXibcralde&nctKrag tothree *lwtmyto*a»Again* * a.--,
Tyr^o-at*K?iUftHtAS CUMjasaClAX* middaaiSr-\Lat» ?:

Slarietstreets, Sj .' '■
. ttiiird^Coor^Pmsburgfc,-Pa.-£^P.GOQEKGBGH,Pr*cti- I •
cal Accountant, &cf lU Cv-SPEXCKB, Associate. . AddiSs®,
IVR. SPESpfijV IMnripat-Tcechcr of Witting tod Com** ! ' -*

metebd Seocitended nolirein aaotber
,‘lV■;-?• -; ■ ■ -.. aalX .■:.• r-' ls''"^

. ' Curtain Tnauui df„e»ery description, Fomltam.-; £ -.-. J, o«riasbfSjßrocaielfefij Lace and :3dnsttn Carhinft,K.V. j--..
Painted \Ylndo*Shades,'<HitCocnktts Cnrtakt Pins, Hands> s■. -.:
Ac., at obolCsaJa tod l?taU, . V , l vj '

• - : 'Noiie9.Chcsaut*treet,*anjer'PlftltiPbfladeiplibti: -i—■
Curtains Jlade tod Trimmed «t tdercry'neirest fteneh

style. _
'

-■-"-v j--‘ ■ r ~ (mar2My . ■
FixelnioraulceCoxnpn* r .

nF«—lUrasburgj-l'a. Capital s2oo*ooo. Destgndd i ;
only fijr titles ofpropgrtj, oaaaa-aiaple capital, r.- v-

aad afforda superior advantages In pointofrfnsapne©, safety i - . >
and: &muDiqQ^Uo3v^rity :
owners ofIsolateddwellings and country'property.; >

- A. A. CARRIER Actuary, >
-. • norJSl .;: Branch office &♦ Smlthfielflat* Ptttatmrgb-

•_ :.■«••:
rr-==» anilcr’r ’WlndOTr ■:■.*? -7.
Uvy tory* CORNER 0¥ iJLOOND AND ARCII -'STS, ifcv-BH -LADRL'trHIA Ourmotto.ls, ? *£iricfc Safer and. SsuiU
; Lodgeltoom SHADES, mad* Inn
.! 4®*Dealers end others are iavitaitOigiTwura-eall,-Ze- ; u-.
foropttrcliasifts«laawlierQ*. -':.G< 3U MILLES A 00* • ~

au27'Jtn;; / ,c:.'K W> comer Secondanti Arebatfl* Phils.' •••

.•> •: v- 1-:;

v Post Office Buildings, Thtrlsireet.vllXencascatakett
In all kind* .of S' A'. &P,'li-T giving nil -; pV;5 ?7-Accurate artistSe mdanimatftlftraws,nnlto Hatvastly su- -7;
periortottotxmuntaicheapdagtierrootype^ftttfcafollowing |:- r . -cheap prices: sSaai upward; according to, [>•■-- ',>■

the'fteeiuidffualitvof Case or -••— %■'*•
I* ;

-; :-v: offScfcor,deceased persona taken laany: if-sft-V:
partpf the city." •*-•••; \yf-~- [novgSily g'V- ~

'Attend to yoar ;aor«w»*-*DiL UQYT&
=

publicasaguaranteed ewe fee ibiste4Y«jsioitQia»,ainLis
ttoonly medicine toown sdapfeed to tharpiisicaey bftyisjl k£.>■ -
toriarliie
o£ttiatfio&(e&dianV jr&ai-tnmbrci 1 v \v

_

eTeryjoiwbaTins £ ,:

sudv'to-spply immediaidr fnrtliU salewho!** r-
saleai^retailat Dr»JiKYSEß’Sl>rng*i>&ro,Hb.l*>i . | t-*l/- ••

tljecar. permar-.
necUy/fgnoted T wllhotttpaifl oriaooaYcnience,' by Dr. Hiix-
irr> toindpal £urist who on.ter[
consulted at &0 Axeb alrcet rFhSI ndolplua, from &A«-&Lio S- :^rv>.

Ihirtwa years of dose aid almost aUcuifim to \- '-X-Uiiabranch ofspecial practice has eaabfoj-bias to.iedues.luA' t
(treatment to such adegree ofrdcccUp mtofindthe mostcwi- M
7CrmMand'Dbßtinaie-casesyidil, 3&ya steadyattbatioa-tn ti&_ffr-

BliiuoTtxuileluo*
atyle of 'iC. AcdfireDn
-Confectionary business, oirSgo.CWot^strc<jt t 'EHisbursk.v ; -[

: nsTin" dLTx^^Jof :myciit!rfi!-tii&TQii'ia: t&yl.'
Messrs. J»C, Amlcrsoa

iiOx, 1 take pleasure in recunvnwntlmgtbeai la ayfencar t v
frkada&ndcustomer*; sad bepefoy.tteiaaccotfonmcfr«f|y{.V .3
tl«i'Ubcraliataottagisberto'»edontQc,'‘• -

-

jytttfrJV:. JOSHUARBOMa.;.V.fe>~V-
nr^>ASaOGIITED lnsw«nee 5f ;■••£*■:•.

of theCitf of Pittsburgh. S;-;
W.tTALLAS, fINKET, I > f

"Williinsnre Agwiwt JflliK snd-3IA&ISiK-£L*Xa \ ’ -.

W&K .‘Office; in Jjpsfigg&QU Xfousej-Ncs. lSVaott-TiSf;' -
.Water streak .

'

£ „

V -> yflywnap- 1:-,:.:-'V.'-'- •:'••;•■•-.•-; - |-;_"Vr
"W, Tg/TWttaa.-- Jf>Tm -: J
&C. Sawyer,.•■ Ik B. bUnpson, -.

. tVVouSL Edgar, ; JtlLWUkia* ■..:
.HobcrtHaney,:: : . Charles

,

William Gannas, . Willfara ffrQa^gw&cd^
A. P. Anshutx, Jo?epiiSay^

:' • - William ILWrigliter. Jog

V"s>o<ld Fellows* lial3, JiaMing,' fbiSFih\-'
£■&:■ {trut> bciiaem JFca2 end street**—-HU*-} •
bprgfa.RflcampmcatrNo. meets tost aad-lhlnl Twedaysf *• *■<~:—"
of«acb month- • --■•••• r ; . «.••.•:.{ .. •■.; ,v •...'.j\ 4v''

v *

Tuesdays.'
Mechanics*ladgo, No.fl;-meets f. .. -'CTMy UmralayoTMiing'- !

. •■Western-.Star Lodge,: £ia, bmw »teg- \T>lari±iji •
eTening- ; •■■■ •-» .:■• . ■ | •.

Iron City Sa. JSJ, crcry opening* i
- MoaniHuriah ipdgtyNo. 3&V tße«ts ¥>wy 3land»y **eo <
ing, at Untan Ilall, of IfUUlMid&nSUifield.' ; - l -

Lodge, Kcl3Ss,-nyjets Qxcry Timrsdavcrfcning, *t;
their Hal!, corner of SaiMUfchlend Kith steads. |

Twin City Dodge, \Xcv3U,, meets eTcry PndayIXall, comer of Uacoci *ip! Saaduxky streets,
city. i StfSaelr {

r^sCXTIZESS* liuvuiee CaapaaT .oli(b£x - TPltUburgbu-C-Q. ULJSSITC, President; SAM*-
CKC L. MJLHSHELL,Soeretaiy. *

Office: 94
--ZiurarB»HULli.aadCAEQQ.3£?]tt,GXLthoQhio*]jdU£ui*< -
.rippllUTewaiiiltrlbt^Sirte?; -'

-v '. . ]- .
Insures against 4<w&rliMjAgeby • v.: ... ‘ : *ALSO—-\gainrtthe Perils of the and Inland Jfatlgv '

•* '• • ' - r:-

.vWßicrasa:-• —• : •

C. G. Ha**7, Wa. iArlmsr.Jj.. , v

TOlHaniBagaley, .T" ..Samuelit..Kiss,. •
.. Hugh D. Klpfo :

Robertjfewlsp, > •.'•■'
S,. llarbansb,v. ft»ncfaSelkup •
fdvanlllnuktOQir • . J.
-Walter UrjwV * •:•?•«•

• Iwitf HL-Pmnnr»V
riS" Mfliat UForeUTVinel—This irtVocesj1r*y. two tliat haabeen sometimes «ked, nince fferintmlOucttaUxiCthU. truly splendid tonic preparation* ctaapooiid* •'/•■ed or Y&rious Tegetabtofogredkaiitsfog fcoo-inx efficacxfaiW :

healingart • TheForest Wlno, u lw Worts; is ' .■-
out of the laost'TaliudtlflrplaAW andyegct&bto Iftigtom, m.legnafoedlft so&h.»to «at&~g?g
the campobsd Vine, aadnUtbeheaA '
ing and braangquality* ofthe Wine node or Grapes, so« ••'

- As atonic,' make***? :
oJ ths stomach, end & diuretic iu affeeiJon* of tw-Udnara ■’and- dropwesi it has noriyal; Thfai Is tha opinionof cm*whd

, £astriedlU virtue*. ......• ;•. - $• ..*•

£s*3o*adTcrtbcmenE Inanother columnof f -T.r
' Sold Wholesale andKeUll bylfr.G&OiXL: XET&EIL 14o^' ■-

comer of Wood stroetand Virgin alley. Wttsbnrzk. p*. %*} •-.

«, by JAMES T, of ' *
street and theDiamond, Allegheny • „f. ... ■

Easdde?lUji3lE3XnooS; ,

U,B'i r
Vico
TnaSBI®St)SEJ>H a JCSECH. - «

- SecKtsiyl C. A; OOlitM; i .■■"■;Oitos, So ii Jirra Sresst, n M«isjc Bcttius*. 1
wSSSSS^U^iS!" 1tEmnuit " •» « '

ir^tee^'ST^r19“ '**** -

JoinfsKck **cduciJ6nof Mo*tnal Tates—fri;* AivUeai of thirty-three ami oneT.“JjfH PK-l ftamullyia : •-.. ■• •

...
r

Rls** »wn.on ih&Ureaofpersonagoing to CaWftwpfo
•'!•••■' 'WKSCTOfiS*.Junes. S/Hoon* r •• - JasephS-lieeh* ■: . Ch&ricaiuColton; ..: ••■■■ :■. jfChirkksL

.., , William •• John A.
marxism :.s- • > .JohnSeotL

rWLUMBCS ACT HIS OOMPAMOTa—The -xiTtf *nd
'

XJ Aoyogssof Christopher (Mambas, to a«kb'U *,Ol.* ’ • :
tboas of hiscompaalmujbj Washington Inlag, la 3rob. '£'■%’ -
to., for sals ttj, - • ’ jiSt

oct2S y . KAY. A CtX,55 WToaI street ■ ;

: : - WOTJOT COKPAST. ' t >■ "-i-
-: . ■ PUt*bar£h,October‘Jy. r

'

-

: A S KJectiombrH>lrteeal>iri!ctor»,tosCTTefcMiii. »■}«»• : •

&&fiWffiSSaS^- 1*• 855555 ;•

“““•W ?. M. ORAILUT, Seaet OT .
«

A 21 examination of female Teachers ***>-Atxz&sg,Ka'sSal?sggas-aaSSf.-;
S^RrT"i"nT'r'

’
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SSSSS^gg^^^.'
tfran&nT -*»
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